Adenosylcobinamide methyl phosphate as a pseudocoenzyme for diol dehydrase.
Adenosylcobinamide methyl phosphate, a novel analog of adenosylcobalamin lacking the nucleotide loop moiety, was synthesized. It did not show detectable coenzymic activity but behaved as a strong competitive inhibitor against AdoCbl with relatively high affinity (Ki = 2.5 microM). When apoenzyme was incubated at 37 degrees C with this analog in the presence of substrate, the Co-C bond of the analog was almost completely and irreversibly cleaved within 10 min, forming an enzyme-bound Co(II)-containing species. The cleavage was not observed in the absence of substrate. The Co-C bond cleavage in the presence of substrate was not catalytic but stoichiometric, implying that the Co-C bond of the analog undergoes activation when the analog binds to the active site of the enzyme. 5'-Deoxyadenosine was the only product derived from the adenosyl group of the analog upon the Co-C bond cleavage. Apoenzyme did not undergo modification during this process. Therefore, it seems likely that adenosylcobinamide methyl phosphate acts as a pseudocoenzyme or a potent suicide coenzyme. Since adenosylcobinamide neither functions as coenzyme nor binds tightly to apoenzyme, it can be concluded that the phosphodiester moiety of the nucleotide loop of adenosylcobalamin is essential for tight binding to apoenzyme and therefore for subsequent activation of the Co-C bond and catalysis. It is also evident that the nucleotide loop is obligatory for the normal progress of catalytic cycle.